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] Remarkable ProgreEQ. LEWIS AND BRIDE 
RETURNED TD ST, JOHN

CHIEF JUSTICE 
TOLD OF SALMON 

HE HAD CAUGHT
1 OPERATE NEW RAILROAD FROM 

CAMPBELLTON BY ELECTRIC POWER
OBITUARY

Mrs. J. Boy Campbell.
Tuesday Anna, beloved wife of Rev. 

J. Roy Campbell, died at Dorchester, aged 
about 68 years. She had been in tailing 
health for more .than a year.

■Mrs. Campbell was a native of Chester 
(Eng.) When in good health she was re 
markable for her zeal in all good works 
and she bore her lengthy illness with great 
patience and heroic resignation, besides 
her husband she is survived by two sons 
—J. Roy Campbell, of Earle, belyea & 
Campbell, barristers, of this city, and 
William I'., who is a civil engineer resi
dent in South America. Deceased had no 
otllier relatives in this country. The fu
neral will take place from St. Paul’s (Val
ley) church’ tomorrow afternoon.

Joseph Rooney.
Joseph Rooney died Tuesday morning 

at 5 o’clock at his home in Smythe street, 
of erysipelas. He was a son of the late 
Mr. Rooney who for some years conducted 
a junk business in Smythe street.

Mrs. James Gordon.
Mrs. Jessie Gordon, wife of Capt. Jamas 

Gordon,' died Saturday after a lengthy ill
ness of cancer. She was 67 years of age 
and leaves besides her husband , one 
hrbthcr, John b. Wright, of Richibueto, 
and one sister, Mrs. George Coats, of Rex- 
ton. Deceased was well and favorably 
known by a large circle of friends, who 
will regret to hear of lier death.

That there is no better company with whic 
place your Life Insurance than:ound He Has Slight Attack of Small

pox-Prompt Quarantine and No 
Danger of Spread, THE MANUFACTURERS LIF• Further Details of Big Projects Attending [Proposed Devel

opment of Grand Falls Water Power—The Whole Plan. 
Means Expenditure of Millions—Who the 

Capitalists Are.

Hearing of Suit of John White Against 
the St. John Sulphite Company 
Because of Dam on Mispec Stream.

is clearly shown by the following eompariso
DEC. 31, 1894.
$9,555,300 

2,710,755 
626,429 
821,320 
296,468 
177,630

The ten years during which these increas 
have taken place cover the period of the presei 

gement of the Company. Certainly 
magnificent success guarantees >

POSITIVE PROTECTION TO POLICY-HOLDERS.

George M. Lewis, son-in-law of Mrs. An
drew Long, of Lancaster Heights, has 
been reported to the board of «health as 
suffering from a mild attack of smallpox, 
and was Wednesday taken to the isola
tion hospital at Howe's Lake. All precau
tions have been taken and there is no 
danger of any spread of the disease.

Mr. Lewis was married to Miss Sarah E. 
Long on December 31 last, and left shortly 
afterwards to take up a position as tele
graph operator with the Postal Telegraph 
Company in New Orleans, leaving Mrs. 
Lewis at her mother’s home to join him 
in the spring. 'He was able, however, to 
•return for his wife about ten days ago,hav
ing obtained a fortnight's leave of absence, 
and the young couple left for their distant 
home last Saturday morning.

On reaching 'Boston Mr. Lewis complain
ed of illne&s and it was thought better to 
return here. They accordingly arrived on 
the poon train Tuesday and, alighting at 
Fairville, walked to (Mrs. Long’s residence. 
A doctor was called ip later, and the sick- 

being diagnosed as smallpox, the

DEC. 31, »
$37,668,46 
_ 7.107,141 

5,255,071 
6,112,344 
1,659,10' 

771,8(

Insurance in Force, - 
Policies issued during the year, 
*olicy Reserves,
Assets, - 
Income. -
SURPLUS to policy-holders,

The case of White vs. The St. John Sul
phite Company was continued Thursday 
afternoon at 2.30 before Chief Justice 
Tuck. It ie the action for alleged dam
ages because of a dam on the Minpec river.

The first witness called was John Power. 
He said that some years ago he resided at 
Mispec and carried on a lumber business, 
during whidi time he obtained a very fair 
knowledge of Mispec stream. He had 
never seen a salmon in Mispec stream 
while he lived there, but in 1897 and '98 
he had. seen a few. The witness said that 
he was familiar with the old dams and 
heard they were taken out by the domin
ion government. He believed that some
one had been sent from Ottawa to see 
about the fishing privileges, and as no fish
way had been erected he concluded that 
the man from Ottawa could not have been 
favorable tow-arch fishing privileges. He 
further said that lie and, the rest of the 
heirs of John Power, sr*, deceased, entered 
a suit one time against the pu'lp company 
to obtain fishing privileges, as they owned 
the land on both sides of the stream from 
the month upwards of three miles. The 
action was discontinued by Meaara. Mooney 
buying the land for $2,250.

Charles Bailey, who was called as an 
expert, told the court that from boyhood 
he had followed the practice of fishing. He 
had never seen salmon in Mispec stream 
until 1898. Last year lie caught some 

salmon between the Barker House

f ishiture which might result in tying up 
tihe water power as had been done by pre
vious legislation. The result is looked on 

lowing the wisdom of the act of the 
government in this .particular.

The possibilities of the development of 
this enormous water power are very great 
Not only will there be sufficient electric 
energy produced for manufacture of the 
feuro-manganese but also for operating 
proposed ptdp and paper mills and saw 
mills, while it is altogether in the range 
of possibility that the trains of the Inter
national Railway, now under construction 
from Campbellton to the St. John River, 
wül be operated by electricity developed 
at Grand Falls. It is learned that negotia
tions to this end are already in progress.

The electricity can also be conveyed 
down the valley of the St. John and util
ized for lighting and manufacturing even 

-this city. It has been demon- 
that electricity developed by water 
on a large, scale can be used at so 

low à rate Within distance of 100 or 200 
miles as (to put steam produced by coal 
entirely out of ithe business.
Nearer the City.

The project for development of the 
Grand Falls water power, looms even 
larger than indicated by Hon. Mr. Tweeüiç.

It includes, not only the manufacture of 
ferromanganese at the falls but also oper
ation of pulp, paper, and saw mills, the 
operation pf the International railroad by 
electricity end the transmission of electric 
power down the St. John River valley to 
ibc utilized for lighting and manufacturing 
as far as -St. John.

The International railroad ie that now 
bring bhilt by Thomas Malcolm from 
CastopbeUton to Edmundstoo.

The whole project, here briefly outlined, 
it is calculated will involve $3,000,000 to 
$!,O00,0Q0 outlay and as a guarantee of 
good faith the capitalists interested have 
deposited $50,000 with .the receiver-general 
ot fhe province. Those financially inter
ested are the United States capitalists who 
comprise the Electro-Manganese Company 
and they include Barton E. Kingman, of 
New York, and Frederick Saylea, of Provi
dence (R. I.) ,

The capitaliste have been investigating 
the water power at Grand Falls and con- 
drtioœ in general in relation to the pro- 
jfoUi they had in mind and are greatly 
pQeaeed to find that all has proved so sat- 
jMfciettSry and* they are depositing $50,000 
as , n forfeit in case they do not proceed 
with their work.

I
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ness
board of health was informed.

James Howard, the board of health in
spector, said last evening that at 5 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon he superintended the 
fumigating and placarding of Mrs. Long s 
residence. A few hours later, Mr. Lewis 

conveyed in the ambulance to the iso
lation hospital, Howe’s Lake, where the 
caretakers, (Mr. and Mrs. Walker, had 
everything in readiness. Mr. Lewis had 
never been vaccinated, but it isvthought 
that his attack will prove of'à'mild na-

apply for rates to

The E. H Machum Co., Ltd
Managers for Maritime Provinces,

49 CANTERBURY STREET,
ST. «JOHN, N. B.

asas Mrs. Sophia A. Spragg.
Springfield, K. Co., N. B,, Feb. 18—Mrs. 

Sophia A. Spragg, wife of John J. Spragg, 
died Feb. 17th in her 70th year, leaving 
a sorrowing husband, two daughters and 
five sons—Gilford A., of Montana ; Haul
ing G. and Chas. R., of Hartford (Oonn.) ; 
Medley C., of Mt. Allison, Sackville, and 
lAekanan I., at home. Health ensued from 
blood poisoning. Despite the severe weaith- 
er and bad roads there was a goodly num
ber to attend the last rites. Rev. Mr. 
Henna conducted the service.

etral
pew

was Good contract 
for good men

Agents
Wanted. °

It 6s also suggested in this connection 
that there are good water powers near St. 
John Which have not been utilized to 
supply lighting and power in the city. 
The water powers at Musquash, Mispeck 
rvnri Raver could^t is held, be utilized 

lavras that the experts to- enormous advantage and if an inteW- 
carefuBy examining thé «tort effort were made in this direction 

,'Uave reported that the minimum that much cheaper electricity both for 
horse power is 40,000 but during * large Muting and motive power would be had 
portion of the year’there à many times here. "While the quantity of waiter might 
that amount. The company proposes to Mit be as great as might be advisable, it 
expend a very ’ large shea, estimated at is to a large extern* made up, those who 
$3,060,000 to $4,000,000 in development <3 have looked into the matter say, by the 
the water power'and providing the nyces- great head which could be obtained on 
saty c4eotrAc plant, etc. ' these rivers. It has been found that both

It is understood tjje gentlemen-back of at Musquash and Mispec it would bepos- 
tide ■yyqpfwfonV propose to util- afpfle to obtain heads of water of 00 to
ize tfle deçtriciiy for tine manufacture of lid feet. What could be had at Black 
tferroenangarieee from bog ores which have River is not just 'known but there are 
been foijnd in «normeus quantities in eev- preoepitous banks there and probably an 
oral counties ‘ tbs' pritvince. equally good head could be secured, and

When the matter was before the legie- with the tr^nsmrt>-aon of electricity from 
Haturc the prettier explained that by talc- these powers to the city a great advamt- 
ing the auEboritgrto lease the whter porter, age to the people is calculated, 
the government would be able to deal with At the Grand Falls work, it is un- 
tiie àribjéot'ii the interests of tihe province dcratood to be the American capitalists 
in a much more effective way than if a intentions to begin the work of develop- 
compaif wete given t$e jipwqr by the leg- meat this year.

Our stock of One Dollar Ingersoll Watches has become 

exhausted and we now have to offer a

young
and the pulp mill. He told tihe court tba,t 
every time salmon breed in fresh water 
the offspring get smaller; and young sal
mon in fresh water lie termed “degener
ates."

ture.
The inmates of the quarantined house 

Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Long and a large 
family of children.

The first-class car in which the sick man 
returned from Boston was No. 125, Maine 
Central, and contained quite a number of 
local people. This car left Boston again 
-for St. John last evening, and on arrival 
here at noon today will ibc thoroughly 
fumigated. Mr. Lewis is a native of Phil
adelphia, and for a few months (before his 
marriage was employed as operator in the 
C. P. It. telegraph office here. '(He 
transferred here from (Boston. No doctor 
has .been in charge of the isolation hospital 
since the death of Doctor Morris, but it 
is understood that the (board of health will 
meet today at 8 o’clock to make an ap
pointment.

)
areWater Power Cheat.

The Tclegrouh

TWO DOLLAR.Mrs. Robert Smith.
Ferry’s Poin*, Feb. 17—After a short ill- 

of heart failure Mrs. Robert fcimith 
died Wednesdny morning, Feb. 16, in her 
71st year. She was a daughter of the 
late Abraham and Buoy Prince and wife 
of the late Gajpt. R. Smith, leaving two 
sorrowing sisters and four brothers to 
mourn their loss. The funeral will be held 
Sunday from her late residence. The 
vices conducted at 'Kingston by Rev. H. 
S. Wainwright..

Theodore T.-Appleby.
Theodore Thomas Appleby, of this city, 

died Tuesday in Halifax, after a weeks 
illness. He was an I. C. R. trainmen and 
well known al over the road, but was 
forced to give up that work on account 
of rheumatism, and had been in the em
ploy of the Canada Railway News Com
pany. Mr. Appleby was hurt in the Bel
mont wreck a few months ago, and never 
fully recovered. He was 32 year's of age 
and leaves his father, four brothers—John, 
of the Western Union Telegraph Com
pany. Halifax, and Ernest, Fred and 
Harry, of this city. Tire body will he 
brought to his kite 'home, 30 Pitt street.

$ pf.
Chief Justice Has Fished.

Ait this stage the chief justice remarked 
that at the foot of Grand Lake stream, 
which ie fresh water, he captured 90 sal
mon in one day; and tihe salmon were all 
the way from four to seven pounds.

The learned judge seemed to have a very 
extensive knowledge <of the salmon, and 
a sited Mr. Bailey why grilse did not fre
quent the St. John river as weB as tihe 
Nepisiquit. As a solution was not forth
coming the judge remarked that the fish 
“experts” and the writing “experts” were 
about the same.

The witness said that tihe Mispec river, 
if the dams were out and it was stocked 
with salmon, would be worth from $8,000 
to $10,000, but at present it was .practically 
of iu value.

John W. Jamieson, gave brief evidence 
and when Mr. White, the plaintiff, had 
been sworn, the court decided to adjo 
until this aftem 
man
ter for defendant.

ness

Ansonia Watch, Stem Winding and 
Stem Setting

ser-
This watch will be given to every subscriber of the Semi- 

Weekly Telegraph who remits subscription in advance and
exceptional offer and there$1.25 additional. This is an 

will no doubt be a very great demand for these watches. We

have only a limited number.ST, GEORGE TROUBLES
One of the Residents Who Suffer by 

This Winder's Conditions Arrives 
Here.

The Telegraph Publishing Company
ST. JOHN, N. B.

umvr,i> aat-govertior; Hon. A. R. iftlcClelan, ex- 
lieutenant- governor.

Pres debt—Hon. John V. Ellis. 
Vice-presidents—T. B. Robinson, "W. L. 

Hamm, Dr. D. E. Berryman, Dr. Thos. 
Walker, W. Frank (Hathaway, James 
Ready, James H. McAvity, James Man
chester, Geo. Robertson, M. P. P.; Rev. J. 
A. Richardson, A. C. Fair-weather, O. H. 
Warwick. „

Executive committee—T. O’Brien, W. h. 
Fisher, John E. Irvine, James Reynolds, 
IR. T. Worden, Col. A. Markham, C. P- 
Clarke, Geo. O. D. Otty, T. H. Esta1 
brooks, Dr. H. S. Bridges.

Secretary—S. Merritt Wetmorc. 
Treasurer—Geo. -E. Fairweather.
Counsel—Dr. A. A. Stockton.
Veterinary feurgebn—Dr. James H. Frink.

at 2AO. A. I. True- 
appeared for tihe plaintiff; C. J. Cos-UQ WORK oon

J. Sutton Olark, of St. George, arrived 
in the city Wednesday and to get here a 
roundabout, yet under the circumstances 
.tihe moot convenient way, was taken—a 
drive ffiom St. George to St. Stephen and 
then travel to St. dolm via tihe C. P. H 

iMt, dark that there is a great quan
tity of enô wTyirofughout tiie country.

The residents of St. George have been 
much inconvenienced by the New

, '—7~

Proceedings of Annual Meeting Held 
Tuesday.

5‘"U“ Contracted Bad Cold
rftfc, "tS. Doctor Said, Seriou
house; Robert, employed by C. E. Hard
ing; Janies, employed by (Macaulay Bros., 
and one daughter, Maud, ait home.

W, H, PARSONS DEAD
M. W. Maher, Building Inspector

Michael W. (Maher, inspector of build
ings, died at his home in Golding street 
Wednesday morning. Although he had not 
been in good health for a couple of years, 
his death was quite unexpected. He arose 
early Tuesday, took some nourishment, 
and passed away while sitting in his 
chair.

Mr. Maker at one time filled a large 
place in the community. As an architect 
and builder he had a successful business 

For many years he was engaged 
in public life. He was an anti-confederate, 
and afterwards an active -Liberal. Ha was 
elected in 1870 to the provincial legisla
ture, and served four years, and during 
his term the school law was enacted. As 
he opposed the law he was defeated in 
1874 when he came for re-election, and he 
did not offer again. He was far years very 
prominent in the common council, repre
senting Wellington ward, was defeated 
for mayor, and later became alderman for 
Kings ward, retiring finally on his appoint
ment as inspector of buildings after the 
fire of 1877.

Mr. Maher took a lively interest in mili
tia matters and rose to the rank of majSr, 
and was paymaster for some years. As 
a Fenian raid veteran he received a medal, 
and he also received the long-service

In the days of the Irish Friendly Society 
he was a leading spirit, and Mas also a 
member and officer of the old St. Patrick s 
Society. He has been a member of the 
General Public Hospital board for thirty- 
live year»—one of the most active and at
tentive members, and he had been chan - 
man since the retirement of Dr. Bayard. 
He was a well-informed man and, although 
not an orator, could express himself clear
ly and forcibly. He occasionally lectured 
and always interested large audiences.

Mr. Maher withdrew 
His death

Veh

Was Purchaser of Large Bostwick 
Tract at Great Salmon River.

his address, the president, Hon. J. 
V. Ellis, spoke of the amount of work done 
end gave instances which showed how 
nqposqary was the' society. He expressed 
thanks to J. King Kelley for assistance to 
the society in a legal case in Albert 
OOOnty. }

6. M, Wetinore, secretary and agent, re
ferred in 'bl> repot* to the facte of the 
tAfijtrt county case. He referred to many

to iaffiRe tïç tea matera 
cordiiig to ttfe'ttde; and 
others are forgetful, and it may be neoes- 
nary to ’sumaion them before the police 
magistrate.’ 1 lit-spine Of ’ these chses he

Wanted To Send Him Three 
Hundred Miles To The 

Winnipeg Hospital.very
Brunswick Southern line 'being blocked by 

In the month of Janu-
Edward Walker.

The death of Edward Walker, whose 
serious illness iwas noted in our last issue, 
took place on Friday afternoon, the 10th 
inst., at the age of eighty-four years. His 
daughter, Mrs. W. Hodge, who resides at 
Cornwall (Ont.), arrived home a few hours 
before -his death. Mr. Walker has been 
prominently identified with the lumbering 
industry in this county for many years, 
carrying on a large export trade to Eng
land, as well as with the provincial ports, 
and in this way as well an employer of 
labor, came into contact with a large num
ber of people, by all of whom he was much 
respected. He will be greatly missed 
iVhrotighout the country, especially in Bass 
River, where he has long been the fore
most man in the community.

He leaves one daughter, Mrs. Hodge, 
and one son, John Walker, who has of late 
years been manager of the business. The 
funeral took place on Monday last. Rich- 
ibucto Review.

A letter received Tuesday by C. M

goucforteshealtR He ^Warned ^ and ltistiengeri are handled
south by Mrs. Pareom, Jbe mnrnaa was between St. George and
to be yesterday at bis home in Rye 0*- j* gt0gphen frejgllt for tiie toavn mer-

chante is 'being landed at L’Etang by 
schomtier from *^t. John and then hauled 
five miles to St. George on &led?.

arm- Bottle and a Half of

Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrun

Cured, f

Of horses which have 
ferry ffbats. He had toed 

to 'load more ae- 
some do so, but

NOT ENOUGH MONEY 
TO BUY TIE ABERDEEN

career.Y.)
Mr. Parsons Was president of W. H.

Pansons & Co. and dii'eotor of tll>e Bowdoin 
Paper Company, the Lisbon Fails libre 
Company, the Pejescott Paper Company 
and the Bay Shore Lumber Company. He 
lfcad been président of tibese coitoerns till 
recently. He was also a director of the 
Bowery Savings Bank, president of tihe 
founders of the Rye National Bank and a 
member of several New York clubs.

Botih die and his brother, John E. Par
sons, owned large colonial houses in Rye.
The two brothers and a cousin, John H.
Witoitcmoore, recently purchased the 
Havlaiud Inn, ithe roadilwuse where Wash
ington and Lafayette stayed in Revolu
tionary thnefe, and ga\”c it to the village 
of Rye in memory of their grandfather,
Ebenezer Clark. Mr. Parsons was serving 
as the first president of the new village 
of Rye, having been elected unanimously 
last September.

Mr. Parsons was one of tihe foremost 
toymen of the Presbyterian church, xie 
served for a while as moderator of the 
Westchester Presbytery, was president of 
the Westchester County Bible class and 
for twenty-five years was superintendent 
of the Presbyterian Sunday school in Rye.

Master Painters’ Reunion. He was also president of the Rye Village 
The master painters and their ladies improvmne^So^t^ ^ ^

held tLcir annual re-umon in White s res- chaiities and public enterprises,
taurant last Wednesday. An enjoyable « waa’particularly intereeted in White 
time was spent And an excellent P pte; fcr ,Vhc reform of wayward boys, 
gramme w^ rarried ouL Speeches were ^ ^ ^ married. He leaves
made by D. C. Loggn, John three children, William H. Parsons, jr„
S. Craig, J. Boyd, Josel’hCraig, 1. E. 1er Mm - yj<1 g Corvles and M. O. Ptosons. 
tons, A MoAmster J Stentiford C W. ^ ^j-sons was a member- of the Union 
Till, J. H. Beah a»1 H. R. McGmi an. ^ eity Metrropoldten, Apawamtoand 

hongs were -sung by Geo R. Cr.^ie h ^“^erican and Atlantic Yacht clubs,
H. longe, and Mies Huey. J. Uhxistie ^ f the 8oeietv for the Ihevention 
gave a viohn solo and Miss Crargie a piano ^ ^e] 1o Anima;lg| a member of the 
solo, and Messrs lv.ldlestone and .femes ^ Naumil History, Metropoli-
an instrumental duet After ^per flash Museum of Art, Zoological, Botanr-
light Pictures of the party were_ token, ^ ^ Geogr;iJ)lucal societies, a
the floors were cleared ..and dancing was q£ tby poreign Mi^jotrary Board
enjoyed. ^ Presbyterian church and of the

Armstrong Society for the education of 
the negro race in the South.

He spent several days herç last 
at Which time the purchase of the valu
able lumber property of C. M. Bostwick
at Great Salmon River was closed—a _____________ „„„ VPJ,ra
transaction in keeping with his other large of tlie board of health days. Her son, P.
deolings. . . . ,, Thursdav afternoon. Dr. C. M. Pratt was «-auk, arrived here yesterday to meet the

Sjieaking of diseased, Mr. Bostwick sard .‘to attend the ease of George body, which was taken to Model Farm for f Mrs. James Creighton, Sr. 
tost night lie admired him lor his quah- l l suffering from smallpox in burial today. Mrs. Lester leaves four son» „ F b 22-(Soccial)- Digby, N. 8., Feb. 23-(Specdai)—Mrs.
ties; Ihc was a keen business man and b'' VV^ hosnita! Dr. Pratt will take and live daughters. They are l* G and Woodstock N. B., Feb. 22 (fepemalj ^ ’wjfc of Ur. J, R. Ellison,
correct and prompt an all ^ dmhngs, a the » inorning. Jt will not H. T. G. Lester, of Namvigewauk; Allan At 11 30 this =^"8> ^ J died died L lier home in Bear River, at 2.30

ot .few words but one wath whom t 1 ' w tl) veside in the hos- F. W. and J. Midi. O. Lester of Riston; Creightim, Sr., ^^«rtMcLardv o’clock this morning, aged .72 yearn. She
pleasure to transact bumne*. M^ unJes,’ «nforaeen circumstances arise, Mrs. Ales. Givan, of Boston; Mrs. R Foe- a* the boarding -house rf is survived by a himband, two grand

, . IT • T y l p v ‘but bv changing cloth ea ancl fumigating iter and Mrs. W. Carson, of Roxbui> , Mrs. after a seveie ill > ® ^ morning at daiightera and one gi’andson. The funeral
this winter travelling m India; lie knew «■* Kbe”ablc with safety to return Clark, of Forest Hill, and Mrs. James Car- services will beheld tomotrew^ morn ng ^ ^ ^ Md ^ , 0-clock Saturday after-
Mr. Parsons had lately been ill but the ™sm h 11 b rumored yesterday ,,enter, of Rothesay. Adam Voung, ot the house, at 5 o clock and thebody 6J inteimerat in the Ohurch of Engtond
news of his death came as a grMt shock. of Mrs. Andrew Long’s Roxbury, is grandson. S4 ««^«y at Bear River.

house were sufiering from the disease, 11 j —— • goI1 0j deceased, and Mrs. Mc-
the doctor who visited the house y ester- Andrew Atchison. Kinl’ . f Halifax is a daughter, the tot- didn’t think yoii would repeat tl,1... „n;d Mrs Lewis was suftering from lxinlai, nt Maiitax, is ° , ,,,, story I told you about the snivellers."
da> said Ml . sm.,ll Andrew Atchison, a teamster, died al w ,tn<M to reach her mother's bedside, toid it so dl Itèrent I y ( didni

had drt eloped. „„ 7 o’clock Wednesday moniing; He had but rfic was stonnstayed at Windsor ÇN.S.) poa» you’d ç«îc,’’

Read tftSTkTB.Ik. G. ^|eeler, Wt 
•ewa, M&7, ha» to A about ft ‘ ‘Pie-' 
let meihank youSrlhe gre* good ) 
both my huabane at* my cllldren 
received from Hr. Wood’s Nl 
SyrupV One nSht 
came 9lto6jaJti2rk be Tfâd ûtontract 
a very badcoTuJH^ccame so be that 
had to go to bm eodftend for thmdoctg 
When the do Jo r caAe he proiiodnci 
a very serioto easel and wante<_. 
send himtot* Wijmipeg Hospit# Tbi 
I would not is about JWnnles
Winnipeg. I oleided to tnj^Sr. Wood 
Norway Pise Syrup and H#rfbur bottli 
of it. He only took oneÆd-a-half bottk 
before he was all m* again and onl 
lost a few days’ wo^ I always keep^ 
in the house foype children. Even tr 
baby, seven dffmths old, takes it at, 
seems to like it, and as for myself I do no 
know what I would do without it. . 
think that every good housekeeper should 
keep a bottle on hand, for I know it will 
save many a doctor bill. ”

Price 25 cents. Put up to a yellow 
wrapper and three pine trees the trade 
mark. Refuse substitutes.

Thb T. ^Ulbusut Co., Iflntro, 
Toronto. Out.

t’iioùgiit thé owners of the horses more to 
blame tliau -riic teamsters. Another hard 
haul for hofnes, especially in Whiter, is 
that of King strgpt and indjantown hill, 
alwl, id taft. itogbt say any hill where the 
street' railway ! tracks are, owing to the 
large amqtlut of salt rind sand used to 
k<*p the track clear, which makes it not 
ofily ifety liai'd on the horses to haul a 
'load, biit is also injurious to them, in 
some of the light snow storms the tracks 
içpqlfi be cleared without so much salt.
|e said srnbll boys engaged as teamsters 

(or delivery teams to a Large extent are 
the cause of many cases of ill-treatment 
of homes.

He spoke of a tendency on the part of 
people anxioqefoT the extension of humane 
influences to include within the work ot 
organizations such as the S. P- C. A., ill- 
treatment and neglect of children, and the 
executive has taken a step towards look
ing into the whole subject- 

He said the cattle and sheep shipped to 
the old country by the C. P. R. company 
during the winter are in most cases veij 
well handled. He referred, however, to 
a very harsh »nd cruel way of getting cat
tle on the steamer Victoria on the river 
on a trip last summer, 
r Mr. Wetmore thanked ÇUief Clark and 

for help, also Dr. A. A. Ktock- 
g Kelley, Dm. Frink, Simon and 
Jr valuable advice, Police Clerk 
;and all-others who have as-

Tender for Fredericton - Woodstock 
Steamer and Business Not Ac
cepted,

INTO A FURNACE ibs

Rochester, (N. Y., February 22—One of 
the most shocking crimes in the history 
of this city -was reported to the police last 
night, by G. W. McCaffery, engineer in 
charge of the boiler in a building on Fur- 

street. He said that about 2 o’clock 
last Tuesday morning two men and a 

entered the boiler room, and while 
covered him with a brace of re-

Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 22—(Special) 
The directors of the Fredea-iclou and

lé t

Woodstock Stoaiiefliip Comixiny held a 
meeting today for the purixiee of opening 
tend el's for tihe sale of the steamer Aber
deen. There was only one offer, tliat be
ing from Robert Scott, of Dumfries ; J. P. 
Johnston, of Woodstock, and David Mun- 
i-oe, of Southampton. They offered to pur- 
clmee the boat and business, but their 
offer was not considered high enough. The 

desided to continue the business

nace John Nalder.
Windsor, N. 8., Feu. 22—The death of 

John Nalder at his residence early this 
iterrible shock -to the whole 

About ten days ago 3Ir.
Mr. Nakler avos

woman
one man
volvers, the other threw a package into 
the fire pot on the red hot coals. The 
woman uttered a shriek as he did so, and 
one of the men threatened her life also. 
McCaffery says he heard the scream of a 
baby as the package struck the fire. The 
men waited several minutes, and then 
opened the furnace door again and raked 
the bundle about on the coal. Before leav
ing the men threatened to kill MoLaffei > 
if he ever revealed a word of the matter, 
McCaffery kept silent until it preyed on 
his conscience to such an extent that he 
could keep quiet no longer. All three of 
the party were so disguised that he could 
not give a good description of them.

morning was a 
community.
Nalder was taken ill. 
about 50 years of age and up to his last 
illness had always enjoyed good health. 
Deceased leaves a wife and one adopted 
son, Arthur, to mourn then* loss. Yester
day morning a telegram was sent to Ar
thur, who is attending the University at 
Fredericton, telling him to come at once 
and he is expected this evening.

Mr. Nalder was a native of London 
(Eng.), and came to Nova Scotia about 50 
years ago. He married Rachel Cla>,
also an English woman, and about twenty 
yeads.ago came to Windsor to live. He "was 
a valued member of the Baptist ehur 
and filled the office of deacon. He was a 
.Sunday Hcltool teacher and member of the 
choir. Mr. Nalder will be massed m the 
life of the town as well. Mr. Nalder was 
in the employ of the J. B- lxln8 Comixnv). 
Before accepting that position he had been 
on the staff of the Union Bank here, and 
has always been most highly thought ot 
by -employers.

company
and apjKidnted Roloert Scott as managing
director.

Of recent years 
largely from the public eye. 
will be regretted by a large circle of rela
tives and friends. Mr. Maher was born 
at Grouchville, a son of the tote Edward 
Maher. He leaves his wife, daughter of 
the late Thomas Green, and one son and 
four daughters. One of the daughters is 
Mrs. Joseph P. Carney, New York; Miss 
Mary is in San Francisco—a nurse; Misses 
Elizabeth and Catherine are at home. The 
son, Michael A., is in New York. A 
brother, Joseph, lives in 6an Irancisco; 
two other brothers and a sister are in 
New York.

The boarders at the house contributed a 
handsome floral decoration.

jUSbli
arson NEW MANAGER FOR Mise Mary E. Bray.

Hopewell Hill, F<*. 20.—The many friends 
of Miss Mary E. Bray wlB hear with regre 
of her death, which occurred Saturday even 
ing at her home here.

Miss Bray taught the primary departmen 
of the superior school here for the 1 tst tw* 
years, but owing to ill health resigned he 
situation at the c4ose of the last term. Th 
deceased, who was a daughter of the lat 
Allen Bray, taught for many years in dij 
ferent parts of the province, and was wei 
and favorably known. She leaves one brotü 
er. Allan W. Bray, barrister, and one sistei 
Miss Martha B. Bray, both residing at the 
Hill. The deceased was a consist eu t member 
of the Baptist church, and will be much 
missed in the community. Besides her broth
er and sister she leaves a large circle of 
-relatives.

«Hid... . .
touted in the work, particularly the press; 
jflao tiic Star Hue and Grand Jtokc steam
ers for passes.

(The report slionred that there were dealt 
wiltorBSÎ. ewe*, effecting horacs, 176, rattle 
and other *tegt; 61, other annual-,; 11, 
foils arid bmB; 32, dfctiren and others. 

Reports were received from Iredencton, 
Htejjhe^ aruj Woodstock and Newcastle

The report of the treasurer, Geo. K. 
(TafrWeè’tfcer, showed reoripts, including a 
grant of 8300 from the city, amounted to 
8854.23; balririce of 8344.98 on Band. John 
R. Icv-ine an* iW. «rank Hathaway, audi
tors, ’ reported the accounts coiTeet.

Mm. Çorten, from the todies’ auxiliary, 
reported a gift of *10, which, on motion 
of (Rev. J. A’.‘ IRidiaWson, eeconffed by 1. 
O’Brien, was thankfully accepted.

A sjiecial vote of tiianks to J. King 
Kelley for legal assistance was passed and 

I ta the hter&ryv 8. M. Wetmore; also 
vufo to Dr. Stockton, Dr. J. U. Frink, 

city press,■ tJie Star fine and Gran t 
laike lines of steamers, the chief of police 
And the police force, and to the board ot 
TreSp; also te varions publishers lor papers

;
Halifax, Feb. 22—(Special)—A meeting 

of the provincial exhibition commission 
was held this evening after many delays. 
The principal business was the appoint
ment of secretary-manager. Among quite 
a number of applicants, Malcolm MiT. 
iHall received the appointment.

;
Mrs. W. B. Lester.

Thomas Dixon.Mrs. F. J. McPeake.
Mrs. Riwe MoPenke, wife of Superinten

dent F. J. McPeake. of the‘New Bruns
wick Southern railway, died Thursday 
morning at 14 o’clock at her residence, rit. 
Jolm.street, t'arlaten, after a lengthy ill- 

Mts. McPeake was formerly Mise 
Rone Ivirlau, of Fredericton, and, besides 
her huriband, leaves six children: EsKth, 
a nurse, and Flossie, diilda, Edmund, Louia 
and Afrtliuy, the last in New York.

être. MoPeaké. though suffering for a 
Jong time, avas most .patient, always seek
ing to be cheerful and lighten the ta»k of 
her children in caring for her during her 
Ulnesri. ,She numbered a great many friends 
and, though it was feared for some time 
she could not recover, yet news of lier 
death caused great sorrow. For her hus- 
Ixirid and family there is the deep sym- 

lvnth sidiv of the har-

Mrs- Lester, widow of Mm. B. Lester^ 
of Nauwigewauk, died Sunday at the home 
of her daughter. Mrs. E. H. J. Clark, I'or- 
est Hills (Mass.). She was aged seventy- 

eleven months and nineteen 
G^Tlester, of Nauwige-

Halifax, N. S., Feb. 22-Tliomas Dixon, 
one of the best known stevedores îri this 
city, died tins morning after a brief illness.

and leaves a

summer

He was 71 years of age, 
widow.

ness. Mrs. Fanny Ellison.

man 
was a
Parsons told 'him he proposed

Prosperity.
•‘Bui, po, what is an ‘Idle jest-;’ ”
••Thvtv ;uv> no ifilo jeeLs, my son; they 

an. all working aU tee ^ ^
TTwt nrsn/mtiqn of the * for tho

eumukd ymr i*< —
ixi'lhv of many on 
ton- and in various wethw of tlic prov nervous

7
IMfriince.
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